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ANALYSIS OF THE FINANCIAL INDICES OF THE NAFTA MEMBER COUNTRIES
R afiq ul Bhu yan, Cali fornia State Un ivers it y
Andrij a Popovic, Department of Socia l D evelopment
Yoshi Fukasawa, Midwestern State Uni versity
This paper analyzes the efficient markets hypothesis for tlte major NAFTA finan cial indices. The results
suggest tltat tlte simple return for all three indices is generally uncorrela1ed. The non-linear
tran sformation s of tlte simple return info its absolute and squared value behavederemly
chmu
diff
how
Here, tlte statistics ca/cu/
m ed
provided considerable evidence to suggesl 1/tat 1hese
transformation s of tlte returns are predictable 10 a large degree. Ignoring lhe sign of 1he retum helps
greatly in predicting th e direction of the series. A lso, all of th e series in sthi tran sform{l(ion, bill one, had
estimated fra ctional param eters that would indicate the presence of long memOtJ'
· Thus,
it could be
concluded that volatility is a long run predictable process.
ln e ffect. thi s is evide nce again st the weak form of the
effi ciency markets hypothesis.
Given th is result , one turn s to the que stion of how to
mode l the return s of fi nancia l series. In standard Box and
Jenkin s (1984) ana lysis. one often t~nd s that financial
seti es look like white noi se and one ca n come to the
co nclusion that they fo ll ow M3t1ingalc processes. 1n thi s
case, mode ling the return s in a li nea r framework becomes
uninteres tin g as most in dices will look like random
wa lks. For these types of mod els. the autocova riance
function decays rapid ly so th3t. as the time gap bet\\·ee n
observations vv idens, the linc3r re13tion
between
these
observa tion decays rapidl y. Th1 s begs the question of
whether financial indices ha,·e lon g memo ry properti es .
Autoregressive Fracti onall y lnte!,'Tatcd Movin g Average
(ARF IMA) model s, introduced by Granger and Joye ux.
( 1980) and Hosking ( 198 1). ex hi bit long tenn propertie
That is, observation s in th e di stan t pa::,t are conelated
w ith ob erva ti ons dl the far future. The autoconelation
fu ncti on for these model s decays slo\\' ly and thus is
use fu l in modelin g lon g ternl properti es or time series
data.
Stu dies on lon g-me mory properttc
U. - for
S. stock
pri ce - inc lu de Greene and Fielit; (1 977). Lo (1991) an d
Barkoula and BaUJn ( 1996). Cheung 3nd L11 (1995) and
Cr3to (199-f) repo11cd results for sn ·cra l internatiOnal
in dices and the G-7 co untries re ~ pccti,·c l y. The O\-erall
ly 3bscntst from
ev iden ce suggests that stocha sti c long memory
th e U.S . stock markets and the
ge ner3l
intern ati onal in dices as we ll. II O\\'C\·er. ere
th
I S e\·idcn cert3in
ce
individual indi ces do ha\C lon g memory
th3t
properti es.
Tn thi s p3pcr,
·e \\ propose to tc:-.t th e ''cak fom1 ofthe
efficie nt s1113rket
Sh
)lJO the:-,i of the three maJOr fin3nciaJ

I NTRODUCTl ON

The weak fom1 of the efficient markets hypo thes is
states that given the infom1ation set at time peri od t , one
can not predi ct the return s on fin ancial assets at time
period t + 1 , where the infonna tion set at time t is just
the past return . More spec ificall y, it states th at the returns
from one peri od to another are independ ent and one can
not use past return s to pred ict future return . Other fonns
of the theory in clude the ''semi-stro ng" fom1 where the
publi cly ava il ab le
inforn1ati on set in cludes all
inforn1ati on and the ''stTOng" fonn wh ere th e in forn1atio n
set includes all the availab le inforn1a tion. In gene ral, the
"weak" defi niti on of the theory i the one most
co mmon ly used for empiri ca l tes ting :md thi s is the
definition that wil l be tested in thi s p3per.
Litera ture on th is subj ect i ex hau sti ve. ln retrospec t,
there is ev idence both for and aga inst th e wea k fom1 of
the e ffi ciency hypothesis. ln ea rl y work on fin ancial data,
Ma ndelbrot ( 1963) and Fa rll3 ( 1965) fo und th at stock
prices tend to be independent over time ho wever exhibi t
clusters of vo latil ity and tranquil ity whi ch indi cate a
possible dependence within hi gher moments. The BoxPierce, Ljun g-Box and the va tiance rati o stati sti cs
developed by Box and Pi erce ( 1970), Lj un g and Box
( 1978) and Lo and Mac Kinl ay (1988 ), res pecti ve ly, are
used to test if there ex ists depen dence of th e return s of a
seri es in different moments of ti me .
Ca mpbell , Lo and Mac Kinl ay ( 1997) use these
stati sti c to test for norm ali ty and predi ctab ility of th e
return s on the we ighted C RSP (Ce nt er for Researc h in
Securi tyces)Pri
indices . They
find
th3t the
autoco tTelati ons of dai ly, weekly and monthl y index
return s are positi ve and signifi
fferent
y c3n tl di
from zero.
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whether large swin gs in the return are clustered together
and pred icta ble.
The second part of the paper will introduce the
Autoregressive Fractionall y In tegrated (ARFIMA) Model
and the asymptoti c resul ts with a general interpretation .
The th ird part will address spectTal analysis and the
Gewe ke Porter-Hudak (GPH) semi-parametri c estimator.
The fourth pmi of thi s paper will deal with the estimates
of the frac ti onal parameter fo r the retum s of the seri es
u in g the GPH estimator in both absolute and squared
va lues of retum s. Finall y, the fifth part of the paper will
report some conclusion of the study.

in dices of North America n Free Trade Agreement
(NAFT A) members. Na mely, the indi ces wi ll be the
Toronto Stock Exc hange (TSE 300) for Ca nada, Standard
and Poors (S&P 500) for the United States and the
Mex ica n Stoc k Exc hange for Mex ico and the ind ices wi II
be updated. The closin g fi gure for all three series will be
co ll ected from January o f 199 1 to December of 2000 on a
wee kl y ba is and will be adju sted for dividend and stoc k
splits (thi s data is pu bl icly ava ilable on the intemet). This
analy is will be broken down into fi ve parts.
T he fi rst part of the paper will te t the nom1ality
as umption of the data using th e skewn ess and kurtos is
statistics and the Ljung-Box and Variance Ra ti o statistics
are ca lcu lated to test for linear corTelation between
retum s. Along with these calcu lation s, two simp le nonlinear tTansformations o f the data will also be ana lyzed in
the sa me co ntex t. More spec ifi ca ll y the abso lute and
squa red va lue of the return s will be ana lyzed. This
analy is serves the purpose of verify ing whether volatility
of the data i predi ctab le. More intuitively, it tests

Part l: No rmality and Tests of Efficient Markets

In thi s pa rt, it is assumed that if the market is effi cient,
then the pri ce of the asset (no min al index of the seri es) is
unpredi ctable, so the best predictor of the nex t period ' s
price will be th is peri od 's pri ce . Essentia ll y, the log of the
series wi ll foll ow a random wa lk ( 1.1 ), where the errors
are (NID, nom1all y di stributed) with a constant vari ance :

Pu = Pu - 1 +&it &it ~ i.i.d N [ J.l, a ]
In above ( 1.1 ), p ,,~ is natural loga rithm of index i at time L. Al so, the returns on the indi ces of the a forementioned
series wi ll be forrnu lated as ( 1. 2) below.
2

( 1. 1)

T

(1.2)

lj; =Pi,!- Pi;- ! -

Jl. , where

;,

=

L(

P;, - P ;,r - l) 1 T

= ( P ;.r

- Pi.o) 1 T ·

t=l

In ( 1.2), r,, is th e deviatron !i·om the mean return of index i at ti me L . To check if retum s atisfy the normali ty
assumption , stati stics for the skewness .~ in ( 1.3) and ku rtosis K in ( 1.4) are ca lcul ated and used to defi ne test
stat1 stics in (I .5) and ( I .6) respeet rve ly.
T

(I.J)

,§ = f! I (Ta 3 J/'f.~r/ , a =
t

I
T

(1.4)

f: = r1 I (Ta 4 Ji"f~ ,/

.

t- 1

The test stati stic s arc then :
( 1. 5)

s

-

=

(1

T / 65
- ) N(O
.

.l

In test mg l or norma I ity, ( I .5) gives ev ide nce o•1 how sy mmetric th e underl yin g data are and ( I .6) provides evidence
ofku rto srs by exa mining how th ick th e ta ils of the distributi on are. If 1 I> 1. 96 it wo ul d be concluded with a 95%
eon!IJence le ve l that th e und erlyin g da ta are not norma l by virtue o f ·kew11ess. lt is poss ible the d istr ibuti on of the data
is sy mmetrr c but has fat tail s or is no t symmetric and has norma l ta ils. For thi s reaso n, both of these calcu lated
stati sti cs should have a p- va luc less than or eq ual to .05 in order to suggest that th e data are norm all y di stri bu ted at the
95 "o confickncc leve l. To tesr again st the weak fo rm of the e ffic ient markets hypo thesis, the Lj ung-Box ( 1.8) sta ti sti c
is ca lculakd on th e basis of the au tocorre lation fu ncti on ( 1.7):

s
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T- k

L 'i rr+k

p( k ) =_;_[=_:_I_ _

( 1.7)

k = 1,2, ... , 111.

T

l.:r/
l= l

This autocorrelation function is then used to fom1 the Ljung-Box test sta ti stic Qm:
( 1. 8)

Qm

2

= T ( T +2/f...
p

( k )X,I( T - k ) :.._

:,

k =l

The statistic Q"' tests whether there is correlati on between returns in di ffe rent ti me periods. If there is correlation
between returns in different time periods, then the returns on the series are predictabl e. If returns are pred ictable, then
the hypothesis of a random-walk pri ce model is rejected and this is evidence aga in st the effic ient markets hypothesis.
Here the null and alternati ve hypotheses are:

H o

p ( k)

H a

u

=

0 '\! k

=

1 ,2 ..... rn

m

p(k) =t= O

k =I

If the calculated Ljung-B ox stati sti c is greater than the cri tica l va lue of the appropri ate chi -sq uare va lue at
the 95% confidence level , then the null hypothesis would be rejected. This woul d be evidence of the ex istence
of correlation in the returns. Finally, the third statisti c that is ca lculated is the va riance-ratio stati stic vi? ( q )
given in ( 1.9). Like the Lj ung-Box stati sti c, the variance-rati o statistic tests for un correlated retums but takes
into consideration that the seri es may not be homoskedasti c. Often it is seen that the vo lati lity of financia l
data and retums changes over time. If the null hypothesi is rejected on the bas is of heteros keda sticity thi s
would be mi sleading. Assume that the number of observations in the sa mpl e is T + I { p 0 • p 1 •. .. , p r ) . Then:

in which VR( q ) is the estimated vari ance rati o statisti c, whic h is defi ned by the fo ll owi ng:
T

J.l = ( I I T

/L: ( P k -

P k - 1) = ( I I T )( Pr- P o );

k=I

T

Ci} = ( I I( T

- l))

I (p

k -

p k - 1 - Jl /

k =l
T

J"j = ( I I

Ill )

I ( p /..

- p k -q - q jj

): ;

k=q

where m

=

q ( T - q + I )( I - ( q I T )) .

The asymptotic di stribution of the va ri ance-ratio statistic is given by ( 1.1 0). Thi s is then norma lized in the test
stati stic ( 1. 11 ).

( 1.10)

fl(VR(q) - l )~N(O,CY/R ) , CY J~R = ](]q - l )(q-l ):
Jq
( 1.11 )

lj/" = {fl(VR(q)
I
- !)} CY R:.._ N(0 ,1 ) .

Tabl e I gives the results o f ca lcul atin g

1

s, K. Q

and

squa re of the retums fo r the th ree series. The p- va lues in
each ca e are also reported . T he skewness and kurtos is

l.f/ for the return s, the abso lute value o f retum s and the
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calculation s for the simpl e return sho w that the returns of
a ll three series are not norn1al at the 95 % confidence
leve l. A ll of the series exhibit fat tail s, but o nl y the TSE
index shows evide nce of being non-sy mmetric. For the
Lj ung-Box stati stics it ca n be seen that: the null
hypothesi s of zero correlation between the return s is
accepted both at the fifth and te nth lag for the SAP ind ex;

for the TSE index, it is rejec ted for both of the calculated
lags ; and the MSE index rejects the null hypothesis at the
tenth lag. In view of the results for the Box-Ljung
statistic it can be conc luded that the SAP index is
consistent with efficient markets, but both the TSE and
MSE indices seem to have return s that are predictable to
some degree .

Table 1: Summary, Autocorrelation and Variance Ratio Statistics
S impl e
Return
SAP Index
TSE Index
MSE Index

[.580]
Abso lu te
Va lue
SA P Index
TSE Index
MSE Index
Sq uared
Return
SA Pdex
In
TSE Index

s

R

0.058
[.641]
-0.456
[.0001
-0.068
[.

9.394
0.9 12
[.000]
2.94
[.000]
. 130
[.033]
1.348
0001

1.396
(.0001
2.070
[.0001
1.628
[.0

2.5-t2
r ooo1
6.902
[.000]
4.242

s

s
3.902
[.0001
5.843

I OOOJ
MSE In dex

5.060
[.0001

R

R
2 1A67
0001
1.[.!.000]
45.731
13-t.8 13
I 0001
37.372

J.OOO]

Q5

QJO

[094]
16.545
I 0051
12

16.508
[.086]
24.372
r oo11
15.82 1
(. 1051

QJO

Q5
76.665
[.0001
48.556
[.0001
40.047
00]

I 39.262

1.000]
83.721
r ooo1
[.000]
56.738
[ 000]

Q5

QJO

63.346
0001
7 1.4 12
(.0001
27.950
[.0001

I 25.284

[.000]
37.373
[.000]

'112
5.778
[.0001
4.562
[.000]
2.083
[.000]
(037]

'114

lfs

If 16

-0.971
[.3304]
1]
1.452
r 1461
3.093

-1.020
[ 308]
1.394
[.1631
1.589
[. 11 21

-1.026
[ .3
1.081
[ 2301
1.356
(.175]

'114

lfs

If 16

6.784

8.7 14
[ 000]
5.083
I 000]
5.894
[.000]

10.057
[000]
6.160
[.000]
6.200
[.000]

3.876
r ooo 1
4.633
[.000]

If ?

lf .J

lfs

If /6

5.502
[.0001
5.757
[.000]
1.509
r 13 11

6.027
064
[.0001
4.466
[.000]
3.701
[.000]

7.S97
[. 0001
5.576
I 0001
4.688

9.
0001
6.691
[000]
4.701
[.000]

J.OOO]

[.000]

are significant, except for the squared return of the MSE
index .
The results indicate that large sw in gs in the return s are
pers iste nt fo r all the seri es, so that vo latil e periods are
c lustered together. Even tho ugh th e s impl e return s
themse lves are predictab le to some degree for the TSE
and MSE indi ces, the null hypothes is fo r the simpl e
return is not rejected at an overwh e lmin g marg in thus
making on ly crude pred ict io ns poss ibl e . This result is not
surpri sin g. 1f a consistent arbitra ge is possibl e in the
return of large indices, buyers wou ld be attracted to these
markets qui ckly and th e a rbitra ge opport1.111ities wou ld
vani sh .

The variance-rat io sta ti stic yie lds approximate ly the
same evidenc e as the Ljun g-Box stati stic: fo r the SAP
index, the null hypothes is i acce pted at a ll lags of the
calculated statistic; for the TSE index, the null hypothe i
is reJected at the second lag; and for th e MSE index it is
rejected at the second and foUI1h lags. Aga in , it wo uld
seem that the SAP index gives no evi de nce of
predictability of returns, but both the TSE and MSE
indices are predictable to some degree .
In loobng at the results lor the abso lute va lu e of
returns and the square of retu ms, it is obv ious that results
are drastica ll y di fferent. Un like the results for the simpl e
return, which show parse evi de nce of predictability, th e
calculated
sta ti st ics
for
th e
s imp le
non-lin ear
tnnsfonnations of the re turn show o ve rw he lming
evidence of predictab ili ty. T he return s of a ll the seri es in
the both absolute and squared va lu es s uggest rejection of
the null hypothesis of no rma lit y for both th e skew11 ess
and kurtosis . In regard to the Ljun g-Box test.. it wo uld
seem th at a ll of the series for both tTan s fo rm ations of the
data have significant corre lation for a ll lags. T he
var iance- ra tio stati stics for a II the series tran s fonnation s

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss1/3

'11 2
-1.076
r 282 1
3. 128
[.0011
3. 123
[.00 1]
[.002]

Part IJ : Autoregressive Fractionall y Integrated
Models

In standard time seri es ana lysis of the Box and Jenkin s
( 198 4) type, o ne is concern ed in identifying an
A utoregressive Lntegra ted Moving Avera ge (ARlMA)
model. W hen these mode ls are estimated , they posses
au tocorre lati o n function s th a t decay expo nentiall y. Thu s,
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observations that are far apari become almost
independent. This is !mown as short memory. It would be
interesting to determine whether the data has lon g
memory, but this is not possibl e with standard ARIMA
models. Fractionally integrated mode ls posses long-range
dependence (long memory) , primarily because their
autocorrelation functions decay hyperbo li ca ll y. In thi s
case, observations that are far apart are still dependent on
one another. This type of model is particularly interestin g
because of its prediction properii es . (A compariso n of

and Teaching

these two autoconelation function s is illu strated in tab le
II3). If the return on a seri es is predi ctable for the long
tem1, thi s is eviden ce aga in st the effici ent-markets '
hypothesis, simpl y because the retum can be forecast into
the future . R etums on financi al time seri es often fol low
random wa lks ARIMA (0 , 1,0) processes and are nonstationary so, first differences mu st be taken to achieve
stationarity. T hi s type of mode l can be charac teri zed by
(2.1) where x 1 is the seri es in consideration and 5 1 is
the error tem1 of the mode l:

To achieve stationarity, x 1 must be differenced once and can be formu lated as (2 .2) . In (2.2), B is the backwardshift operator where Bx1

= X 1_ 1 :
(2 .2) ( 1 - B )x 1

=£1

,

5 1 ~ N[O, a- 2 }.

Although this mode l usuall y represents financial retum s well , it is not an interestin g model beca use accurate
forecasts of the retums in the future are usuall y poor. A lso, when the seri es has an autoregress ive
representation as m (2 .3), the autocon e lation function of the seri es decays expon entia ll y and long-tem1
dependence is not possible:
(2.3) ¢( B )x 1 = £ 1 , rj;( 8 ) = ( I - rj; 1 B - rj; 2 B 2 - .. . - rj; P B P ) ·
The rapid decay of the autocon·elation function ca n be seen mo st easi ly in a gen eral autoregressive (AR) model,
where the AR autocorrelation function can be fonmdated as (2.4):
(2.4) p( k ) <;, Ark , 0 ~ T ~ J.
For the AR model to be stationary , it is required that l r I<

I.

A lso , r

= max

I r l I' where

¢( r ,-

1

) =

0

and

I";

represents all the roots of (2.3). In thi s case, as k -+ oo , the autocorTe lat ion fLmction r k approaches 0 very qui ckl y .
This is the short-memory properiy of regul ar autoregress ive mov in g-a vera ge (ARMA) models. B y thi s result,
observations in the di stant past are inde pendent of observation s in the future so makjn g very long-term predicti ons is
often inaccurate and umeliabl e . To introduce an Autoregress ive Fractionall y Integra ted Movin g Average
(ARFIMA) model we rna w1ite (2.2) in the more general format:
(2 .5)

(I - B / x 1

= &1 ,

&1

~ N[O. c 3 } .

In thi s model, we may think of the d parameter as takin g an y real val ue. lf d is integer va lued, thj s is just a
special case of a regular ARMA model. If the d parameter has a value bet\veen 0 and 1, then the mode l is an ARFITviA
model. To !mow what happens to th e formulation o f (2.5), a T ay lor se1ies of (I - 8) " expan s ion is taken around
B

= 0.
( I - B) d = I - dB + d(d - I )

(2.6)

21
8

2 _

d ( d - I )( d - 2) B 3 + .
] I

From (2.6) it can be seen that the differenc in g operator ( 1 - B Y' is an infinite po lyn omi nl ex press ion in d nnd B.
Granger and Joyeux ( 1980) and Hoskin g ( 198 1) demo nstTate that, by th e binom ial th eo rem for non-1ntege r powers.
(2.6) may be also expressed as (2.7):
00

(/J

(2. 7) ( I _ 8 ) d = ' ( _ I ) k r. 8
Lk

k ,

k=O
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Ifthi expression is applied to the x 1 variabl e, express ion (2.5) becomes:

L"' ( - l ) k (dJB kx , =L Akx ,_k =
00

(2 .8) ( I - B) " x , =

k

k =O

E:l.

k =O

Fu rther, the autoregress ive co mponent of(2 .8) can be exp ressed in terms of the ga mma function (2.9). Also,

X1

can

be ex pressed as an infinite mo vin g average as in (2. 10) and ex pressing th e infinite-order mov ing average polynomial in
terms of the ga mma function (2. 11 ):
Ak =

(2.9)

(2. 10)

(-Jk{:J = rc~~~r-c:~

x , = (1 - B)

=I

"& 1

I).

B k &l
-k ·

k =0

(2. II )

B =
k

r( k + d)
r(d)f(k + I )

Granger ( 1980), Granger and Joye ux (1980), and Hosking ( 1981) show that the characteri stics of these model s are
very useful in modeling time series. Thi s is because the autocorrelation function of the ARF I:MA model decays
hyperbolicall y and x 1 is stationary for va lues for d E ( _ .!, ..!, 1 , (see Hoski ng, 198 1). In particu lar, the autocorrelation
function can be approx imately forrnulated as (2.12):
(k) ~
P;
To compare the long-memory autocorrelation function
to that of an AR(l) model , Tab le 11 is reprod uced from
Ca mpbell , Lo and MacKinlay showin g with the decay of
(2. 12)

an AR( I) mode l with ¢ = .5,

and d = !_. Here ,

d = _'

3

.l

both the fractionally differenced series d =

1

and the

3

AR( l) mod els have an autoeorTe lati on of 0.5 fo
r the first
la g, but after thi s, they behave very differentl y. While the
AR(I) model has a con·elation ofO.OOO at the 25 tl' lag, the
fract ionall y di ffe renced mode l, d = 1 has a va lue of
3

0. 173 at the 25'h la g.

(Note when

d <

o

thi s may be

( - d) ! k 2d - J.
(1-d)'
ca ll ed the antipersistence case and d > 0 , the long-range
dependence case.) From thi s it ca n be seen that, when a
series ex hib its long-range dependence, observations are
corre lated with one another even at large lags. This being
the case, it beco mes clea r why such a process is useful in
mode li ng retu rns. Wl1en modelin g retu rn s with regular
ARMA models, the autocorTe lati on function decays
very quickl y and thu s predictions are onl y use ful for
the shor1 run . Wl1en considerin g the ARF IMA model the
autocorTe lation funct ion decays c lose to zero only after a
lon g time, thu s makin g predi ction becomes possible in
th e long run.

Table II: Autocorrelation function for a fractionally differenced process and an AR(I)
Lag K

pI ( k)

d

I

"
3

0

.j

5
10
25
50
I00.x 10-'

=

0 500
0 400
0 350
318
0 295
0 ~35
1
73
0 137
0 109 .

I

I

J'

1 I A

d

=

)
I
j

-0 250
0.500
-0 071
.
-0.036
0.063
-0 022
-0 015
-0
-0 00

f' ( k )

¢

=

I
!

0.250
0 I "5
003 1 1

-3.2·hl0~

-1 02

. 005

0.00 1

2.98x I o·'
8.88x Io·'"
7.89x Io·ll

A se ri es tha t is stationary exhibi ts a variance th at is positi ve and finite. Considerin g a simple AR(l) model such as:
(2 . 13)
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If we take the uncondition al variance of (2. 13) and so lve for the variance of x 1 , we obtain (2. 14) :
7

Var(x1 ) = ~·

(2.14) (Var(x 1 ) = ¢/Var(x1_ 1 )+Var(&J

l - ¢r

If expression (2. 14) is looked at, it becomes c lear that the variance of x 1 is both positive and finite if and onl y if
¢

( - I.+ 1).

E

By the same token, we can ca lcul ate the variance of x 1 , when x 1 is a fractional process . First, to

calcu late the variance of x 1 convenientl y, the seri es can be first ex pressed as an infinite movi ng average process as in
(2. 10). Granger (1980) expresses the moving average (MA) weights as (2. 15) for large k and an appropriate
constant A:
(2. 15)

Bk "" Ak d - lfol rk
. 2':

Now an MA( w) model (2 . 16) can be expressed with B k

,

k 2': I , given exact]y by (2 . 15):

00

(2. 16)

XI =

L

00

Ak d - 1&1 - k = A

k =O

L

kd - 1&1- k +& I.

k=l

If the variance of (2. 16) is taken on the assumpti on that the enor tem1 has a mean of 0, a constant varia nce (2. 17)
results:
00

(2. 17)

~

Vax,xJ = Val(Al..e-'s,_k +&,)
=A

2

d([} 2(d-'>s, k + I)·
k~l

k=l

ln this case, for the variance of x 1 to be finite and positi ve ~ "'

L., k =l

k

l(d - J)

must converge to a finite number. From

the theory ofinfmite series, it is know that"' "' _!_ converges to a fi ni te number for s > I, and thu s for x 1 to have a
L....- k = I k s
finite variance - 2( d - 1) > 1, so the resu lt is that d < .!__ . T hu s it fo ll ows if
2

d >

!_, the variance of
2

x 1 di verges and

becomes infinite so impl yin g that the series would be non-stationary. Hosking ( 198 1) al so de monstrates that when
_ !__ < d <
2

o,

x 1 is invertibl e with infinite ord er moving average representation (2. 8) and when 0 < d < !___,
')

X1

is a

stationary process and has infinite moving average representation (2 .1 0).
anention from the time se ri es domain to the frequenc y
domain. The GPH estimator uses properti e of th e
periodogram and spectra l den sity to estimate the d
parameter. An CL imate of th e d parameter is found by
regressing the periodogram on a con stant and an
explanatory variab le that is a fun cti on of the sin of
angular frequencies, for spec ific frequencie s (see (3 .7)(3 .9). An introduction to spech·
al
anal ys is will first be
described to introduce frequen cy do mai n analysis.
'·Spectral Anal ys is'' is equi valent to time domain analys is
based on th e autocovariance function , b ut pro \1des an
a ltemati ve way of lookin g at a seri e \ ·hich is he lpfu l in
identifyin g cer1ain characteristi cs of the data . Thi s
method is espec ia ll y useful in looki ng at filters fo r the
data s uch as the fractional model. Suppose X 1 is a series

Part ill: Geweke Porter-Hudak Specia l Regression
Since the fractiona l model (2.6) is a polynomial in d
and B it is not obvious how d should be estimated. A
proposed method is the class ica l resca le range (R/ S)
method, but thi s does not have a well-defi ned
di stributi on. Moreover the di stribution is sensitive to
changes in the underl yin g data generatin g process . The
R/S method finds the ex istence of long -memory too
often. Geweke and Porter-Hudak ( 1983), GPH83 ,
proposed the spectra l regression method and Lo ( 1991)
proposed the modifi ed R/S statistic, these are both semiparametric methods of esti matin g d . Both of these
estimators are consistent and have we ll-de fin ed
di stribution s. In thi s paper the Geweke Porter-Hu dak
)
(G PH estimator \.vi ii be used because it is a consistent
estimator wh ich has a soun d di st1ibution and is
computat ionall y non-intensive. It is necessary to witch
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th at is stati onary with a mea n of 0. then the spectra l
den siry of x 1 ca n be expressed as:
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1

(3.1)

f ( 2) = 2n

L cos( - kA) y ( k ) ·
00

k =-oo

Similarly, the autocovariance function may also be expressed as a particular function of the spectral density:
7[

(3 .2)

= J cos( kA ) f ( 2 )d2 ·

y (k)

The spectral density also has certa in properties that are similar to the autocovariance function such as

f( A)= f( -A) . Also, for f( A) ~ 0 on the interval ( - 1r,1r] the function is unique. If f and g are two spectral
densities con·esponding to the autocovariance functi on r ( ) ' then:
r( k ) =
x1

e1[ cos()kAfd

(A) A-

=

e1[ cos( kA)g()dA-

A.

To understand how the spectral density model s a particular series, an exa mpl e of white noi se is taken. Assume that
N( O,C5 2 ), then y( O)=C5 2 and y( k ) = O for all l k i> O. Then thespectraldensity is:
-

I(). ) =

(3 .3)

_ I_

~ r(0 )

=

2n L..

~,

- 1r

~ A ~ 1r .

2n

k =--«>

It can thus be seen that the spec tral density of a white noise process is a constant. Thi s means that each frequency in
the spectrum contributes equall y to the variance of the proce s. \Vhen the process that generates x 1 is a stationary

AR( l ) model,

x1

=

¢x1_ 1 + E:1 with 0 < ¢ < 1 , then the spectral density i given by (3 .4) . Thi s is dominated by

primaril y low frequencies, beca use the autocorrelation fun cti on (A CF) is positive and large at the first lag:

I 0 J = <!__}__ ·

(3 .4)

2n

1
,
(/+¢;- - 2rj;cos( 2 ))

When - 1 < ¢ < 0 , then the AFC is large and negative at the first lag and th e spec tTal densit y is dominated by high
frequencies. In thi s mann er, the spectral density has specifi c characteri sti cs for eac h process that is generated by the
vari able. The model x ,

= ( 1- B )

d 11 ,

can be expressed in the frequency doma in by (3 .5) , where u 1 is a stationary

linear process, whi ch is boun ded away from zero, fin ite and co ntin uo us on the interva l [ -1r, 1r
(3.5)

/( A)

X1

=I If( ei" ) 1 U
2

1

= If( e'.J. }- If( e -•J.

) 11 1'

If( ei" ) = (I - e'" )

].
d

Equati on (3.5) may be ex pressed as:
(3. 6)

f( A-)

7

= ;~ { 2[

1- cos( A- )JFrt .

GPI-183 reatTange (3.6) and ex pres the spectral density functi on of x 1 as:
(3 ·7)

f{)..)

'

C5 = (-){

7

.f sin -

2 7r

.
(-Jr d ; Ill
},

W

h.ICh

2

2 [ I - cos( A )} = 2 [~ in 2 (A- I 2 )} .

Takin g th e natural logarithm of (3.7 ) yields:
l

(3.8) In[ .f( A)} =

In(~) - d In{ 4 sin 2 ( ~ ) }
2n

Suppose that series

X1

.

2

is { x lxJ . .. , xr} - Let the harmoni c ordinates be AJ.T = 2;rj ! T (j = O, ...T - 1} and

l ( A-J.T ) denote the periodogram at these ordinates. From thi s, Gewe ke and Porter-Hud ak rearrange (3.8), then
evaluate it at A-j.T yielding:

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss1/3
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(3 .9)

ln{I (,1,Jr )} = ln {~f"(O)} - d ln { 4 sin 2 (,1,
.

21[

where fu( A) is the spectral density of

U1 .

and Teachmg

r )12} +" 1n {/ (,1, 1 .r )} + {lnJ ;(,1,;.r )}
).
f u (0)
j( AJ.T )

Equation (3 .9) appea rs li ke a least squares equation wi th In ( ! ( J'j .T )/

being the dependent variable , ln {( a- 2 12tr)fJOJ)

the intercept, ln ( 4 sin 2 (Aj.T) /2}

the ex planatory va ri able and

In { I ( Aj ,T ) I f( Aj,T )} the di sturbance term . Further, the te1m In ( J;J Aj ,T ) I J;JO )} becomes very small and can be

ignored when the harmoni c freq uencies are near to 0. In thi s case, GPH 83 propose an estimator of - d as th e slope
coefficient of the regression of In { I (A ),. T )} on In { 4 sin 2 (A j ..T ) I 2 } and a con stant fo r a sa mpl e of size G( T )

whereG(T) is a function ofT [see Geweke and Porter-Hudak, 1983]. ln consideri ng th e va lidi ty of(3.9), it must be
noted that the di stribution of In {I u ( Aj,T ) I f u ( AJ.T }} is i.i.d of the Gumbe l type whi ch has a mean of - C and a varian ce
2

of tr I 6 . The value of C is Eul er' s constant, .57721. Thi s argument is based on asymptoti c theory whi ch leads to
certain restrictions on G(T) if the sampl e is to be used to estimate the slope coeffi cient [see Geweke and porterHudak, 1983]. The regression equation (3.2) can be expressed as :
(3. 10)

ln { ! ( A-j.T} = B 0 + B 1 ln { 4 sin

2

( A-j .T )}

In this regression, B 1 is the ord inary least squares estimator and
Aj,T=2i trjT

111

a

sampl e

of

size

T.

Assuming

that

+ u j.T

,

j = l , ... G(T ).

ln ( J(Jc
1 .r)J is the periodogram at the freq uen cies

the

properti es

of

G(T )

are

sati s tied,

a

then,( B 1 + d ) ! .J(var( B 1 )j~N(O,J), where var( B 1 ) is the usual estimated variance of B 1 . A lso, the known
?

theoretical variance of the error tem1 in the spectral regression (3 .1 0) is tr- I 6. In additi on to proving asymptoti c
normality, GPH83 prove consi stency for d < 0. [Later, Robinson ( 1990) proved consistency fo r dE (0 .0.5)]. To test
their method, Geweke and Porter-Hudak choose ordinate va lu es that were consistent with the theory of G( T ) . To thi s
end, they found that T v, v = .5 is a relatively good cho ice for estimatin g the slope. If v is too large, then the
contribution of In ( J;J Aj .T }I J;JO )} can no longer be neg lected. In regard s to the experiments th at we re conducted,
2

GPH83 found that usin g the th eoretica l va lue of the enw term , tr I 6 , is considerab ly more re liab le th an the
estimated variance. Also, they suggest that 100 observations are suffi cient for re liabl e estimation.

Table ill: Estimated Long Memory P·' rameter

d

S impl e Return

S. D.

S AP Index
-0 098
0.112
.3 17 -0 0.112
TSE
dex
-0.44 1
0.112
MSE In
ed
A bso lut e Va lu e Index
s o.
E Index
S
0.4 78
0. 119
2
SAP Index
M
05 67 0.112 11
TS
0.
0.2
SE
quar
Ret urn
S O.

d

0.

d

0.4288
63
57

SAP Index
Index
TSE
0. 1
MS E Index
0.4

error of the coeffi c ients is the true asympt oti c va lu e gi\·en
in (4.1) below . The estimated cl
p:uamete r a long \\'ith the
standa rd deviati on for the simple. abso lut e and squ:1red
return s are reported in ta ble Ill.

Part IV: Estimation Results
[n estimating the long-run para meter for th e data ,

theG(T) fun ction i set to T

5

and the reported stand ard
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By these results, it wou ld seem that the simple
on
the
SAP index has no long me mory
retum
properti es; howe ver the TS E and MS E indices have
res ults that suggest they cou ld possibl y possess negative
persi tence. W hen the s ign of the retum is ignored,
then most of the seri es see med to possess long
me mo ry pro pe11ies.

The term di s estimated to be signifi cant ly different
fro m 0 in a ll tlu·ee cases. The estimated d for the s impl e
retum of all of the series is negat ive whi c h may indi ca te
that some a nti-pe rsistence ex ists in the data. T he retum
on the SAP index ha s a n estimate of d that is c lose to
zero. Thi s wou ld suggest that the retum on the Standard
and Poors Ind ex very c lose ly resembl e a white no ise
process and the market is effi c ien t. The retum s o n the
TSE and M SE indi ces, however, show a much larger
negative persiste nce. Thi s co uld poss ibl y be some
indication that the simp le re tums on these indices may be
predictabl e, evidence that wou ld be aga in t the e ffi c ient
markets hypothesis. However, thi s is very difficu lt to
reconc ile w ith effi cient markets th eory. l f re turn s a re
predictabl e o n suc h a large sca le, arbitrage urs wo ul d
noti ce such an opportuni ty and take advantage of the
marke t a nd soo n the arbitTagc oppo1iunity wou ld
di sappear. Even tho ug h the standard dev ia ti o ns of the
estima tes ind icate that nega tive persistence of the TSE
and MSE indi ce i signifi cant, th e results co uld be d ue to
ma ll sa mple bi as.
If th e be havior of the absolute va lue and sq uared
simp le re tw·ns a re looked a t, they have qu it e different
res ults. For the abso lute value of th e simp le return , a ll of
the three estimates o f cl arc pos iti ve . Both the SAP and
MSE ind ex have a parameter va lue tha t would suggc ·t
that th e abso lute va lu e of the re turn possesses a long
me mo ry property . The TSE in dex , however, has an
es timated va lue of d that is above .5 and thi s is evidence
that the seri es, w he n tra ns form ed in thi s wa y, is not
statio na ry . A lso, the TSE ind ex has a value of d that is
c lose to .5 so a case for non-stationa
y
,·it cannot be ru led
o ut as a poss ibilit y . T he MSE ind ex, is howeve r, the o nl y
index that has a va lu e o f d that is both sig ni fican tl y
a bove 0 a nd bel ow .5 so it wou ld ccm to possess lon g
memo ry pro pe rt y.
W hen th e simp le re turn is squared , a ll of th e indi ces
it and bcl o'' .5. The
have an c tim ated d th at is posive
S AP a nd TSE indi ces have parame ter va lues that a rc
agai n c lose to .5 so a case lor n o n -s t ~llionar it y ca nnot be
rul ed o ut. Aga in , in thi s ca se, the MSE in dex is the o nl y
o ne that has a n es tima ted d parame ter tha t is bot h
s igni fi ca ntl y a bove 0 and be low .5, so th e squ21-c of the
re turn possess lo ng me mory prope rti es .

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss1/3

CONCLUSION
T hi s pa pe r ana lyzed the e ffi c ient markets hypothesis
fo r the major NAFT A fi nancia l indices. The resu lts of the
first part of the paper shows that the simpl e retum for all
three in dices is genera ll y unco n·e lated , although some of
the tes t stati ti cs suppo1i th e rej ection of thi s hypothes is
by a very lim marg in . ln estimatin g the fractional
parameter for the three series, the re was no evidence of
any long memory r tlem s for th e S&P index . However
th e estima tes for the T E a nd M SE indi ces indi ca te that
the simple ret urn on the e two indi ces might possess antipersistence. T hi s is pro babl y due to small sample
bia s. In ge ne ra l, the three eries seem to support the
''weak" form of th e "Effic ie nt Ma rke ts" theorem and
there is most like ly no arb itrage opportunity in the
indi ce s.
The non -llll ear tran fo nna tions of the s impl e retum
into it s abso lut e and squared va lue be haved much
di ffercn tl y however. Here, th e stati sti cs ca lc u Ia ted
prov ided cons ide rab le ev id ence to s uggest that these
tran s forma ti o ns of the rctum s a rc predi c ta bl e to a large
deg ree . Igno rin g the s ign of the return he lps gTeatl y in
pred ic tin g th e d irec ti o n of th e seri es. A lso, a ll o f the
se n es in th is trans formati on, but one, had estimated
fractional parameters th at wou ld indicate the prese nce of
lo ng me mory. T hus it co uld be co nc luded th at vo latility is
a lo ng ru n predictab le process.
Future s tudi es o n these se ri es should perhaps
conce ntra te
o n fo recas tin g competit ion s be tween
stand a rd time se ri es a nd fra cti ona l mode l . Thi s type of
resea rc h co uld ind ica te w he th er the nega ti ve persisten ce
fou nd in the T S E and M SE indi ces is use ful for
pt·edictio n. A no th e r a rea of future resea rch may in c lud e
th e eec
iT t on ma rke t e ffi cacy of th e impl e mentation of the
ex pec t a n in c rease in market
NA FTJ\ It se lf.O ne wo uld
e f'fi c icncy, but no emp iri ca l res ult
are c urrentl y
ava ilab le .
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